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nancy Wynne Pauses at Statue
the Service Win Commissions Pcmbcrton

Corse Cite'd for Bravery

THESi: nro IjIk dftJH for tho Stntuo of

on Broad street. I stopped

there for n minute yesterday while the
knn.1 --...111...- i nu tnlnir nn. The NllV
feand was there; playing Its head oft, nnd
tho t:mergciicy Aid Aides were imu :

I...... 111 t.n.1 T tnlltrllt 11 cltmnSC
BMUIH BCIIII1K "wituai '""o ""

rot Helen Moore of acrmantovvti with her
Bark blue hut placed Just right on ucr

I , pretty light hair, but I couldn't tell from
Whcro I was who tlic others neie-u- nv

f"We all burled In the crowd handing out

lonir white slips and lending their pencils
'To bond bujers.

HHAll that Ueatilre Vo and herI !. m- t ivKotor l'n me down
'. .... ... ..-- 1.l.,f....,t Hot Springs, anil airs. aonn inuji
rt th Alillnr- - Is down there, too. Mrs.

L'joseph Wldcner bus left Ncupoit, where

he has been nil Hummer, aid If ut vvnun

Sulphur Springs as tho giiMt'o: Mrs. I'em.

liv. .innnu. Mr. and Mrs. Krnliklllt 1).

Botts of Cincinnati, who hale been there
KrTlh ilr. nnd Mrs. Thornton Lewis at J. lie

eadows, have iumo here to spetia the
winter.

you hear tliat lUill Leroy has won a
DID lii tho aviation? Phil Is

Lthe son of the He v. Jacob Lo Hoy rector
of. St. Martin's Chuich. St. Jianran, i

Mfs. Le Hoy, and a brother of Charlotte
. . , r.iinr.1 Tmliertrin dr..,e Jioy unu .mi. .niui " - -

Vho was Anita Le Hoy. rim useu to
a snlonfllil soccer nlnier. and was on the

Philadelphia Cricket Club lean-- . He used

to ,slng In the Orpheus, too, so he's well
'fitted for this athletic, singing army of

urs.

."ANOTHUK young Phtlndelplil.in, (Uite

jt young, only twenty-on- e, has recently

been cited for brnery. vvVth other memuers
Of the nlution corps. He Is Lieutenant
1embertoii Corbe. formcily of this city.

son of Mr. and Mrs. living L. Corse. He

has been over there since euilv spilng uiid

has brought down one Herman olllcially.

and hopes tht theie hae been others, that
Vent down on account of him, cen ir lie

didn't see them go. I'cm has been nude
chief denuty commander, whatever that
pieans, but It sounds pretty Important,
doesn't It? His cousin, cauwaiauer corse,
who Is also twenty-on- e, has won his cap
taincy, and U Instructing in one of the
camps. He has seen overseas service too.

DON'T you loe to hear chlldien siy
prayers'.' They piuttlo along In

their" soft oIces, made softer by the sol-

emnity of the' moment and sometimes the
prescribed words of the piayer don t en
tirely satisfy them und they udd some of
(heir own. A little cuily-hca- d was ready
for bed the other night, and she had been
feeling very Tull of pep nfter suppe It
Was hard to get her quieted down enough
(o kneel and put her hinds to gether and
shut her ejes. She urcw a 10 ,g nreain ana
started fast. "Oh, not so fast", Mother
objected, "Say the words slowly and t fy
ke think about what the mean asoj say
them". So she staited over again, very
slowly and thoughtfully, "Now I lay me
35Wn to s'ecp, I pray the Lord my soul
to keep. If I should die before I vvako",
khe paused to get the full meaning of It.

ler ejes suddenly opened, met those of
bW mother, and twinkled "Wako r.io
up", she finished swiftly and hustled Into
bed. NANCY WYNNi:.

Social Activities
L Owing to the recent illness of Miss lMlth
Hllette. dauchter of Mrs. C 11 Olllettec. of

6106 New hall sticct, Oermanlown, and to
kha closing of the churches, the marriage of

Has Gillettee and Mr. Illchanl P. Hruwn,
also of Ucrmantovvn, will not take place in
kJalvary Church, Ucrmantovvn, tomorrow eve.
nlnir. Tho ceremony will lie periorineel nt

ii'omo In tho presence of the Immediate
amlliea.

IS Friends of Mrs Frank Sauveur, of .St
.lartlns, will regret to hear that she Is 111

t her home with Spanish Influenza.

'"Thn marrlnee of Miss Lillian M. Tuckei. of
I'hlcago. and Mr. Samuel M. Templeton, of
this city, took place on Wednesday morning
tt 12 o'clock. The ceremony was performed

y the Hev. William Harnes Lower, I). I).
stor of Holy Trinity i'reslijterlan cnurcn.
r. anu sirs, 'rempicton moioreu 10

fork, and will be at home after October 15
kt 21 Wellington roail.

Mr. and Mrs. D H Ksrey. of I'nronado,
lal.. are Piiendlng n few months at the Illtz.
flarlton. Mrs. l'siey will be reniwnbeied as
4lss Harriet Campbell, ieimerly of this

fcity.

Miss Sophie Meshadrc, of 3717 I'ulaskl
Lyenue, wlt give a luncheon on Saturday at
her home ror the memoers ot me ri igma
Kororlty. As this Is tho first meeting of
be fall and winter season, the luncheon will

nrercded by a business meeting, when
faneements will be made for the sororlty'H

tallowe'en dance, to he given on October 30.
rho guests will include Miss Virginia Illundln,
Ilss Ethel Gibson, Miss Florence Aiauy, .miss
lelen BrookH, Miss Lillian Ilrooks, Miss Vlr-in- la

Short, Miss Anna Hammlghauser, Miss
rah Ilaker, Miss Catharine Itenshaw, Miss
aa Been. Miss Caroline iteimcKe, .vnsa i.iin
Ingaman. Miss Virginia Miss Caiollno

tnnegan, Miss Marian linmui ana .Miss Anna
.

The members of the I'oeono Social will hold
heir annual autumn reunion on Saturday,
ctoher 12. when a dinner will be given ny

Ifcs Lillian Skeehan at her home. 2150 Van
U street, following n hike along the v lssa- -

ckon. The members Include Mr. nnd airs.
arry O. Uehm, Mrs. Mary A. Price, Mr.
ad Mrs William T, .viyers, jir, ami .Mrs.

tarry Kingston, Miss Verna Simmer, Miss
BUabeth .Misson, air. ana .Mrs. vvneaiianu.

Clara Price, Miss I annle l'rlco. Jirs
A. Skeehan, Miss Jane Scott, Miss Minerva
ekworth. Miss IMIth Uehm, Miss Amy

kley. Miss IMith hlmmers. Miss Mae
eatland. Mr. and Mrs. Slmmirs, Mlmt Ida
lings. Miss Kathrjn Moore, Miss Irene

ABh and tho hostess.
i

Mrs. John Tcrguson, Mrs. John Itelchert,
IlM Emily Ferguson. Miss Madeline Fergu-- L

uiau VlnrptiPA lllrkinlr.. MIr Afnrl ,n

Elmlre, Miss Sadlo McClenen, Miss Alma
Miss Mary Itoyer and Master

lliyton Heck presented 1 1 5 to tho welfare
mmlliee 01 me incnij-iim- i tyuru as ino
ult of an attractive autumn outuoor car- -

ival given by them.

The engagement is announced of Miss Iteba
hen and Mr. uaviu uonn, u. H. A., both
this city

RESTRICT SCHOLARSHIPS
t

AUte to Perform Military Service De-

nied Privilege by Penn
fcOfily men physically disqualified for mill- -

" I .. ..J .I.Ann IIHil.. ll.nfl n..n IIiId
HerVlCV ttllU lliuoo u"l iv nio utm

i are enjoying University of Pennsylvania
hlo. accoruing to a new ruie ot

jpholirrtilr committee, of which I'rovoit

, T W
Matmevm

,,.'.7? w r rf s - v
1

of LibdrtyPhiladelphians in

Kdgar V. Smith Is clmliman. Several such
inrn havo been granted free tuition privileges
on scholastic conditions.

Able-bodie- d men not drafted arc being sent
to the University for war work, with prlvnto's
pay and expenses pild.

Scholars anil fellows having the degree of
doctor of philosophy conferred by the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania or recognized Institu-
tions may pursue special courses or re-

search free of tuition on permission from,
and to 'an amount under conditions deter-
mined by, the executive committee, of the
graduate school.

BUSINESS CAREER
OF PETER FLINT

A Story of Salesmanship by
Hafold Whitehead

,i'!fr' ""r'!'"'1 "',.', ""r intir liunlnrji mir.oil tmvtno, JrKiio. ndlrrllhw and rmi'lou- -
i :' ."""' imMtoii rlearlv and olrr oil

U.l-1'- ! in."1 cnTrcc' "nn" "'"' addretnstoned to all iiulrlr. Thoit ui(ch arriimiiilmom mm lr tonurrd. linioer to techni-
cal mirtUon tclll be Jmf hu mail. Olhrr nucntlonn icjU be niijurrnl in (Mi rolumn. The mostlJe.,"'"'. '"''t'ltmii o imtitlrera Kill be tiovcilntoru nt Piter flint.

CCIX
for tho Ideas 1 got from the sales-

manship class. Whit Jethro Jones said
vvas cln these lines:

You remember that I showed that In sell-
ing an nrtlclo it was not the article Itself
that the customer bought, but the service it
rendered or the satisfaction It gave, nnd
ouch like.

"The desire for that service or that satis-
faction aroused thn bujlng motive or reason
for buying

'Thus, If I wish to sell Insurance (here
Francis nudged me) I must make my salestalk appeal to the Instinct which no Insur-ance can satisfy. Cautlousnes or the desirefor protection is the Instinct most sntls-(le- d

when ppopK- - buv Insurance. Therefore,
whit one siys about one,H'"insuraifce shouldappeal to that Instinct.

"To talk about the gain from Insurance
would be to appeal lo the Instinct of acqusl-tlvene-

or desire for gain, but as other kindsof Investment will show u much greater per-
centage of Interest, our offering does notsatisfy the Instinct we nppealto.

"We must vary our appeal according to
the kind of (ustonu--r wo are trjlng to sellto. For Instance, If e tried to sell an auto-mobil- e

to a joung sporting blood, we wouldspeak of the speed at which tho car wouldtravel, the smirt. stvllsh lines of that oarand that the car Is a fashionable one. Thatwould appeal to Instincts pecullir to thattpe of customer and If our car had speedand stvle. it would satisfy th-s- e Instinctsand so nrouso in him the deslro to possess
the car

"IfT on the other hand, we wanted to sellmat car to fussy, nervous old gentleman,we would show how reliable the car vvas, thatthe brakes were very powerful, and that It
Was af comfortnhlft tr ipnt.i i.. .... ,. ,.

. "' ..l 111 US H IS Hit- -
lug n an easy chair These things appealto this Ope of customer.

"Here we give two different lots of factsabout the same car. Iloth lots of facts arequite true yet reverse them and see how wewoluil repel, rather than attraci, the prospec-
tive buvers

"Again when a woman buys n pearl neck-lace, she buvs to satisfy her barbarous In-
stinct of personal adornment or her vanltiShe docs not buy because pearls are a good
Investment.

"The salesman, therefore. leinnrltH on thepurity of the peails. the perfect matching ofthem, how they enhance her striking beauty(thus appealing to her love of pialse). Hedoesn t tell her that there Is ho much marketvalue on the pearls, or that so many dollurs'worth of gold was used In making them, forto do wo would be to appeal to an Instinct(dcslie for gain) which that necklace wouldnot satlsf)
'Of course, nt times, we And people whoiniy diamonds nnd other precious stones Inorder to have their assets In a form cas tocarr Jews frequently do that ao nt timeswe must reverse the appeal to Instincts.Wo know, however, that our goods aYemade for somo definite purpose, and thatpurpose, whitever It may be, satisfies someuinan Instinct ct Instincts. Therefore wetiin tllnn n Dnlnu file-- ,l.n ..,,.. .. 'r, "" ""' "e aireetedpit the normal Instinct our goods 'are aimed

"In addition to this, however, there areInstincts peculiar to the customer. For In-
stance, the social climber can ho appealed tothtough the InMlnct tf Imitation Tell herthat Mrs. Nuggetts, of Illverslde Drive, ownsone of jour automobiles and that will makeher want one.
. "Sometimes people will buy through fenr
Just to stop a competitor getting goods Spite
often causes sales, although I stiongly depre-
cate any appeal to evil motives, such as fearhale, revenge, spite, etc. Sell goods by ap-
pealing to worthy Instincts and a sitlsfactorytale follows. Sell bj appealing tc unworthy
Instincts nnd dlsllko and dissatisfaction Is
the general result."

"'(Josh! but that man Jones can give us
more to think about In n couple of hours
than any man I ever met. I begin lo feel I
don't know the first thing nbttit selling." I
said to Francis after tho class was over.

"A realization of Ignorance Is the first
dawn of knowledge," Bald Francis.

TOIlAl'S IIL'SINP.SS i:i'KlltM
If ioii ftarc n family tree don't sleep In

the shade of It. ,
What does this mean to vuu?

FAIR IN ST. FRANCIS HOME

Annual Benefit of House at Darby Hegun
Auspiciously

Thirty-fiv- e beds for convalescent sailorsalready hive been endowed nt St. Francis's
Country House, nt Darby, which has been
selected by the Oov eminent as a convalescent
homo for men In the service. Many of these
beds', tho endowment of vvhlch'ls 100, have
been given In the name of some American
who has given his llfo for his country.

The annual country fair, which for many
ears lias been a most substantial feature

of the work being carried on by the women's
auxiliary of this organization. Is being held
today nnd tomorrow on the grounds of St.
Francis's House, nt Darby. Not the leastamong the articles to be sold Is a beautiful
handkerchief, which has been donated by
Mrs Woodrow Wilson This will be on dis-
play at the handkerchief booth, under the
management of Mrs. William J. Doyle, who
has collected many hundred handkerchiefs of
all styles and varieties.

Another attractive department will be the
bag department, where baby clothes also will
bo on sale. Hags of every description, from
the laundry bag of cretonne to the opera
bag of sIlK? and velvet, will be for sale.
Lavettes for tho baby can be had In nil
prices. Mrs Joseph Gallagher and Mrs. L. .
Illrkly nro In charge of this department.

One of tho most beautiful departments will
be the flower booth, where Mlsa Francis Sul-
livan will bo In .charge. The Knights of St.
John will nppear In uniform and be In charge
of good things, a department which lives up
to Its name. Strictly fresh country eggs will
be sold by Mrs. Thomas Fitzgerald, while
Mrs John J. White will have the necessary
useful articles.

Tho K table will bar most attractive. It
will be In charge of Mrs. Joseph D. Israel.
Mrs. S I M. W. Brlggs and Mrs. Itlchard
Qulnn, assisted by Mrs. F. X. Monvllle, Mrs.
F. J. Salor, Mrs. Michael McCullough. Mrs
J. P. Loftus, Mrs. Harlan and Mrs, Edward
Cardinal. Miss Katherine Schlater win be
the lieutenant In charge of the Juniors at
the K table.

Much of the success of this occasion Is
due to the executive ublllty of Mrs JT N.
Ilurke, who, as chairman of the auxiliary,
has personally supervised the enterprise.

'" '.

aa.Tv k. j hkmj

mir 3tX Bff Married
F

j ; i i i wsw - we w, i vvvi 'v.-- i?5

rhoto t)rhftoCraftor
.MISS ALMA MAK CURTIS

Daughter of Air. anil Mrs. Harr) I". Curtis, of Ovrrlirook, whoe marriage to Mr.
George A. lltilm. 3il, Unlte'il Stales air kcrvice, will take plare nnVOctobcr 12 in

St. Paul's Memorial Fpitrop.il Church, Ovcrbrook

THE GILDED MAN
By CLIFFORD SMYTH

Co)urlght, Ult), b'j lliml .t i.itrrfohf. h'C . Nfio

C'oimrloM. lOIF. !.y Ifi. J'ulilfr Uducr o.

1IIK ST(t!l THIS I'AIl.,. . .

Thcrn Is u I, Kind smoni Hie ihlwliis in
Colombia tint tlMr 'orefithers onee a ear.
wnnt to Like Ouatmltii whirii they nun their
Jflry ut it eolUn (tod who rose from tno
X'"i)r"'i Mrui'ion nl lUoul Arthur miusht the
cold the hike cuntnlni-i- l dl ippears
aftfr a djnamlte niilnsion sncl not '
ncaln for llir.e months Nobody, rot even
l)iiM hlmsKlf kmiWH whore he has lieli

Thrco years later l)lld aerompunliit U

hl llvectheart her uncln and a roui.li. of th'lr
frlJiids returns to Colombia to nolle Ihe l
t.ry. UaMd ataln Uluiwar and his friends,
lncludlnc Doctor .Vfriindi unrt (leninil llerran.
Colombians and lluoul Arthur his fornur
partner look for him In a cave on tno shuns
if Uuiitnvlla Hioul disappears, the dlscor
u niisrnt tint attracts M.ld in I nnd them-selvi- a

surrounded b ilanclnK Indians
The attacMnK Indians me found to I,, under

tho command of lluoul Arthur lie six he Is
KoinK lo fno them from i life undernriiunil Ills
Pirty eonquers Ihe others and all marih forward
lo sie tho nueen

CHAPTER KV1 (Contiiitictl)
WAS fortunato that tho ilatkiu-b- s was

ITdeep enough to hide Miranda from observa-

tion, else his dancing figure nnd the gestures
of delight with which he accompanied this
announcement would have brought upon him

more attention from the encinj than might
have been to bis liking

....... ., in .iu f.iinr. besides theAnouie'r i.ii-i-. ; :

.larltness. was that the fighting had drifted
away fiom this comer of the cavt leaving
tlm explorers quite alnno, in an obscurity
that shrouded them from danger, but that
Btlll revealed to Hum enough of tin- - outlines
of the cive In the distance to show them
where thev were and how they might best
steer their w.t In safet through the Condor
Cite, as Miranda had at first proposed And

now all were eager to corroborate the ex-

traordinary news that Herran was still alive.

True to his profcfcslou.il Instincts Miranda
nlumped down on his knees ut the Ceiieral s

side, and commenced a series of probings.
mimmcllngs and rubbings In his foi
wounds, mortal or otherwise. He worked

with his usual feverish haste, und it was not
long before his activities drew from ernui
..rntests that became more and more dlstlntt
and emphatic. Then Miranda remembcret
that be had seen the caveman's club disccnd

ui.cn the General's head, so that If there
were any wounds to bo attended lo they
would be In that part of his anatomy and
nowhere else And there, sure enough, under
llerran' b battered hat and his snuslud min-

er's lamp, was a missive lump that testified
the magnitude of the blow tint had

crumpled him un Indeed, had it not b.en
for the hat and the lamp, serving In th's

buffer, even Herran's Iron skintu
mintt

as
have vleldcd under the weight of the

caveman's attack
t flist Miranda thought that the skull

surely Was fractured, and til. rcupon Hivestl-gate- d

the lump on op of It. This he did
much eariustness and nicety of de-

tail
with so

that he was soon rewarded by n series
such vigorous oaths nnd threats as to

nf
wve no dCubt In his mind of his victims
ability to look out for himself.

"He's nil right, this (Jcneral of l'anama '"
gleefully "His brains Is not

ho exclaimed
smashed Hut perhaps he have a headache.

be fight again And now we go to the

aUThc'"subject of these optimistic -- 3r.uranceH
blinking his eves sav--dv

sat un with a groan,
at his companions, who were now

around him. and w Iplng disgustedly
crowded
f his face some of the kerosene oil that
C , irieUled down from tho mangled miner's

and that Miranda had first taken for

"iowrgo-w- e fly" urged Miranda, his
mind completely absorbed again in Alio prob- -

extrlcat'ng himself and his compa.,-i- n
or
from the dangers of the battlefield.s

They not see us We save our II e and go
all right. Cenerulthis nueen. You are

sit not so?' he added Impatiently.
The other looked at him venomously and

Moaned. Then, shaking himself, like a dog
has been temporarily worsted in n

fight, he got to his feet and
Btaifcered along for a few paces.

yes Caramon! I am all right." ho said
i with pilnful sarcaBm "It Is a
TeaflKSe. you say. that Is all! Let us

gxh!ii Is cood! Come'" grunted Mlianda

At first Herran was romewhat uncertain
f his footing. But Miranda helped him un.

HI he got over his daxed feeling sutllclently
walk alone. Then they all followed along,

to
single tile, skirting the edge of the darkness,
beyond which they could d'nily see he cave,

flKhtlng. but without being ablo to tell
of tho battle were going.

nd
ow-lh-

e

making for the Condor Gate as quickly

""once Cbey'ond that point they would be
relieved, they thought, at least temporarily,
from the Inconveniences of a battle In which
most of them had been forced to play the
part of target only. Having passed this
danger xone, they would set about placing
as generous a distance as possible between
themselves and their warlike compantvns.
Further retreat. It Is true, meant the uban-donme- nt

of the outer cave for a venture Into
realms whither Anltoo had been conducting
them, virtually as captives, to an unknown
fate. But tho situation left them no alter-
native, l'.verythlng depended on their find-In- g

the queen and then, having found her,
their fate depended on the kind of woman she
might be.

"A great thing this," muttered Lelghton to

H.fry.ii. ( r

-

this month
.

lilmiclf, "at niv age to be 111 the power of
tlie quien of a race of cavemen'"

"Thiy are good peoples." remarked Miran-
da dubiously
' "I trust Anltoo," dcclaied Una. "Ills queen
will prottct us '

"She will behead us'" exclaimed Mrs
Quavle, whose spirits wnu hopelessl.v fluster-e- d

by the uprou of battle- that resounded
through the cave 'Quiens nlwavs behind
people Why did we come Into this
frightful place? Wo never escape"

"Do bo quiet, unman'" tummanded Leigh-to-

who did not care to hear his own
thoughts voiced In this manner

"Hold the tongue'" growled Miranda
savagely.

"Wo have rscapul already," said I'na
soothingly, "t bellevi tills patli will tnkn
us out of the cive "

"Caramb.i! that is so," agreed Mlrandi
delightedly. "It Is change und theio Is
some light "

"Yes, there actuallj Is sonu light," said
Lelghton 'Bill whcio dots It come from'

Having passed through the great portal
that separated them from Antonio nnd his
men, thej were soon following n narrow path
that ran between two high walls of rock.
This path was at first scarcely d'scernlble
As they turned n sharp corner, however, the
darkness giaduillj llftid and they found It
possible, for thu first time, lo distinguish cer-tai- n

objfets a considerable distanco ahead of
them and Judging by the direction in which
the shadows from tluse objects were thrown,
It was evident tint the light was not a re-
flection cast by torches curled by w airing
cavemen

This discover) was hailed as a momentous
one open to two interpretations Since, as
every one knows eaves are never lighted
from sources contained In themselves, they
must now be nearlng another party of cave-
men, who were carrjlng lanterns, or else,
through some twist In subterranean topog-
raphy, they had stumbled upon an unex-
pected pissagcwy to the outer world No
soonir was the latter possibility suggested,
however, than Its improbability was recog-
nized Xo ravs from sun or moon were ever
like thijso blue, flickering, ghostly Illum-
inating the grotesque forms around them
This light, had n tingling quality, as ot
sparks that snap und glitter when they are
thrown off from an electric battery. It was
certainly not sunlight, or moonlight either,
as thu explorers quickly realized There
remnlneil the lib a that it rami' from llgnts
carried by an approaching bird of cavemen

"it Is like tho torches of Anltoo's inusl.
clans 1" exclaimed Una j ' It s not from the
sun."

"It begins to be too bright, nnd at the same
time too far off, foi that," objected Lelghton,

"It I si one big fire " said Miranda
"A bonfire," interjected Andrew
" and when uj come thite we will bee."
Pressing on along this path, the light stead-

ily Increased, nlthough revealing to tho ex-

plorers nothing of Its oilgln They could
walk now at a fairly mum! pace, and as
their range of vision extended their attention
wns completely taken up In a stud of the
strange objects to be seen In the unknown
world about them,

Oreat walls of white hatalt. Veined with
blond bands of glistening emerald, towered
on either side, reaching un to crvstalllne rout
that spread forth far as ee could reach at an
altitude scorning the limitations of human
architecture. The Irregularities of the outer
rave, with Its rough bowlders and piles of
fallen debris, its dark masses nf shapeless
sandstone, vfasxchanged here for forms of
mnrvelous ssmmelry, fashioned, ouo could
but Imagine, for the enjojment of a race of
beings to whom the majistv of beaut must
bo an over-livin- g reallt Seen b tho ex-
plorers In the wavering half light that filled
the cave the bold outlines of cliff and battle-
ment vi ere softened and bhnded In a vague
witchery of design suggesting meanings and
dlstnnces vnrjlng with the fanc of the be-
holder. It wis a vale of en antinents, an
Aladdin's cive, from which unjthlng might
bo expected with tho mero tubbing of a ring

or a lamp,

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

. J,.W.,o,,,n,nn,, f"r "" lAIIMMI PI III ifmy rnue jou to m un ln- -l ill.iiient of litis very IntercMlne lr. Vou bail''Iter flieref.tre. telephone or write to theClrrullllnn lleiiurlliieitt, or pk onr netts-eleiil- rr

this efte-no- p to leete the I.VI.MMll'l 111.11! I.I.IKIKU at lour home.

'WILL EXTEND SERVICE CLUB

Plan or 1200 at am Walnut
Streets

Extension of the UnlteiJ Service Club to
Include the entire block bounded by Twenty-secon- d,

Twenty-firs- t, Walnut and Locust
streets It being planned by Commander Kred.
erlck i I'ayne, the director, When the
entire plan Is completed the clubhouse will
accommodate 1X00 enlisted men and will In-

clude a private theatre, Mwlmmlng pool and
gymnasium.

The old Oeorgo W. Chllds mansion, at
Twenty-secon- d and Walnut streets, has been
turned Into the temporary home of the club,
as a result of the occupation of the old home
at 210 South Twenty-secon- d street as a
hospital for enlisted men suffering from In-

fluenza. The annex directly In the rear of
the' flub also has been taken over and la now
accommodating 100 more cases.

WAR GAVE BIG CHANCE

TO NAVAL LIEUTENANT

Wissnhickon B 11 r r n r k i Com-

mander Found Opportunity
to Show Worth

The world war has brought opportunity to
many n mnn who In all probiblllt) would
never have bad tho e banco to pinve his ieal
worth If Uncle yim hid nut taken up the
cudgels against the hoc he

Captain I'nul 11 lliurlson commcndint nf
(he Wlss ihlekon Barracks, the naval train-
ing station nt Capo Mh, Is n notablu ease
'in point, according to his ofllcers

'The captain made this camp a modtl, '

said n member of his staff "He created
It out of u wilderness of com fltlds, under-
brush und marsh lends He proved himself
n line organizer, a splendid executive and
he has Charles M Schwabs kuitck for get-
ting men to work with him rather than Just
for him In a word he has produced the
goods "

ttow lie (,ot .fob
The sfoij nf bow Cnplniii Harrison hap-

pened to lt given the Job of organizing, then
I mining the Wlssahlekon Hanaeks Is most
Inte resting He Is ihll t llv vears nf ai.
nnd a m mber of the coast gu ird si rvlce
onnsldered bj main the hardest wurklnk
branch of the tiovernment service, but which
geta the least public it) n effort to Induce
the e.iptiln to t ilk about himself vvhllo
visiting the barracks rcceiltl) fnlled entire l

He gave gem roils praise to all Ihe olllcers
of his stjiff, he spoke feeling of the esprit
do corfis and e n of the eullsttd
men, he told in detail the sun I. the camp
was doing, but nf himself and his pin In
raising a smnll tltv nu the funnel h deserted
shores of Cape Ma) li irbor he colud nut bo
Induced to talk

But tin1 members of his staff, however,
woro emphatic in giving the "Skipper, s

affectionately e ill him, full ciedlt for
the smooth-rutmln- g nut nine he lias bolll In
less than a J cat- - und lluralh fiom the
gtound up

Mies (.oiid onieer
And, brlctl stated, this is the tale his

olllceis tell It stems tint the captain who
had served on both the Atlantic and Pacific
coasts, In Alaska and the Oulf nf Mexico,
was stationed on the West coast when the
United States dictated war on (lerman
He had a good record hid nlnas carried
out his urdeis in elllcleut fishlon, but the
chances were slim that he would evir hive
hud a wider field for bis talents If the war
had not opened the vvn

He at once asked ft be linnsferresl In the
Kast toatt and to be assigned to active sea
duty. Ho vei shortlv leeelvtd oreleis to
rcpoit to the commandant of the 1'ourth
Naval District at tho Philadelphia Navy
Yard

On reporting at the navj jard he was
assigned to duty ns instruction offlcer nt tho
Seamen's Barracks, where some 3500 raw
recruits were assembled The assignment
was u consldernble disappointment to Hnr-rlso- n,

who hod hoped for sea dutj "over
there."

Hound Ihe Corner
Hut us It happened npportunltv vtns wait-

ing Just around the comer, though eamou-tla"Sa- L

Itwippears lint affairs at tho bir-ruc-

bad not been running lo the satisfac-
tion of the coin'in mdant. who vvas noxiously
looking for u man to whip It Into shape.
One of his aides knew Captain Hirrlsou
Intimately, knew his abllitj and cf!lclenc,
nnd suggested that he be given the task of
organizing the Instruction course and de-

pleting Its operation The coinmaiidint acted
on this ndvlco and In a few weeks wns
greatlj gratified to find m irked improvement.

bo when the time came to put the new
Fourth Naval District Training station In
commission the name of Captain P II Ilai-rlso- n

loomed large. He w-- put In

THREE PHILADELPHIANS

AMONG TAMPA'S CREW

Kiidio Operator and Two Sailors
From Here Believed to

Have Perished

'I luce IMill idelphlaus weio on boaul the
U. S. S Tampa when the ves, 1, acting as
u couvo was sunk, supposedh h a tor-
pedo, In the British Chunnel t'H September
'J6. All of the 118 men on boa id 'are re-

ported lost
Tho Phlladelphlaiif according to n list

cabled b Admiral Sim' to the Navy Depart-
ment, weie

Hubert lloUteln, 11W Page street.
W. P. --'J3l South Twentj-fourt- h

street.
John lloiiieMs, 30.' O.i'd.lll street.
Holsteln, who was radio operator on the

Tampa, was nineteen scars old
In June. 191G, iuarl a car before thu

tountrj enteied thu war. Hubert Holsteln,
After completing his sciund eat ill the
Northeast High School, i nrollrd in a local
radio school to prepaio hliiv-el- f for u wire-
less operator

Ho offered to enlisl but was not accepted
until ho re.u lied his eighteenth blrtlida. In
i'cbruir), 1 117

On Pebruurj JS was Inducted Into the
coast guard srrvlic. fiom which lie- was
assigned to the 'lampa 'lite vessel left Key
AVest, I'ln, In August 1117. under sealed
orders, and his parents did not see him
again,

From Boston he sent tan photographs, erne
to his mother and the other lo his seventeen-year-ol- d

sister, Jeanette In October, 1917,
they heard from him In foreign waters, the
last letter nrilvlng about six weeks ago Ills
punctually In fc riling nrakes his patents;
certain that no other letters from him uro In

the malls
With' tears In her eis, bill her voice find

with pride, his mother slid
"We have suffered a terrible loss, but ho
could not hive died a inure glorious death "
William Hastings was I went) --one ears old
and lived at SI.11 South Twe street.
Ho enlisted In the nav) two )caissjugo and
before thnt he was u machinist emplojed In
a Penns)lvunla Railroad roundhouse heie
He cimo to this e it fyotn Richmond, Va
He was ot home in Octnbei 1917, and his
f i lends hnard from him a mouth later, but
no word hud been iceelvid Blnce A sister,
Mrs. Joseph .McKlnle), lives at 22.'8 South
Bucknell street

John Bouzekls whs a native of Gieece, but
had been In this counio several )ears He
was twent) -- three jtars old

GIRL WEDS HER CHAUFFKUK

Member of (,ro anil Itullill l'umiliefc

Marries Widower
Announcement was made todav for the

first time of the eldpinent on September B

of Miss Maria Rivers Oross, diughter of A
lluller Cross, of lllllbrook, Langhorne. nnd
Samuel S La Rue. the Cross chauffeur

lai Rue Is fort) -- live )ears old nnd a
whlou er. Ills bride Is nineteen )e.irs old
She was to have bein one of Inst season's
debutantes, but tier debut was postponed
becaiiKO of the war

Until a )car ugo La Rue was n farmer,
with a place near the Cross home Aftei
the deatli of his wife he sold his farm, and
was employed by Mr Otoss as chauffeur.

The bride's mother, who died ubout two
ears ago, was Miss Julia Bullitt, u sister

of M, Bullitt. Mrs. Li Rue Is a
sister ot Langhorne Bullitt Ulek. who mar-
ried Miss Hebe Wright, und Is now In France
in wireless telegraph work. Mr, and Mrs.
Ln Hue are living ut the home of tho bride's
father. f

Mrs. La Rue's famil) Is one of the
wealthiest nnd most prominent socially In,
Bucks County. Mrs. Cross left u valuable!
estate, and Mr. Cross also has n lurge In-

come. The Cross home Is one of the show
places of the neighborhood
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dreamUand
advehtvres

By DADDY
A. comnfffa fipw tnferntMre tach btplit

tteno Uondnv and cmctlncr rfaturiiai.

fl'rppy anil flit Jlcliilutu, who ,ave
Ionia Soiili vffi far lllnls, go lo the old

of the Dntictnu Datum I uho In jtarleil
hrr stepfather fiom the Hoy Knight, icl.om
she otr.

CHAPTER V
The Hscapr From the Tnuer

PUOOV, fl)lng with the Boy Knlslu'it
to the Dancing Damsel, passed

Illllv Belgium tin his way to tho aviation
camp

"We must burr)." shouted Billy Belgium,
"or Bald Pnte will force her to marry old
Cold Teeth nt dawn "

Peggy nllghttd on tho roof garden and at
niiro miielo herself large, Then she d

Into the tower room
'Ihe Dancing Damsel was still nn her

kmes', und Pegg) could see that she was
pi a) Ing

OH, send ni) Boy ICnlght to in) rescue."
Piggy heard her murmur Creeping up close,
Pegg) placed the Bo) Knight's note In hti
band At first the Dancing Damsel paid no
attention to it Then slit- - looked ut It curi-
ous!) In a flish she recognized the writ-
ing and with n gild cry held the note up
to the light so she iiillld rend It

"He loves me He Is coming," site cried
Jumping to her feet, she tan to. thu roof
garden mid scanneil the sky. Sho wat
piizrled as to how the noto Jiad reached her
Finally she held out her nrms

'Oh, good fairy who brought mv note, I
thank ou," she said, and Pcggv felt glad

Now there entile a big rap at the eloor.
The Dancing Damsel shrank nvvny In fear

"Here is )oui wedding gown' Dress
quickly '" came Oie voice of Bill Pate With
thnt the door opened nnd a large box wns
thrown In Then tho door clowd and Bald
Plate went chuckling down the tower stairs

The Dancing Damsel recoiled from tlm
box In horror IVgg) went close and spoke
io her

"It Is our wedding gown for jnur mm-rlag- o

lo the Bov Knight Put It on nnd be
rend) when jour hero conies"

The Dancing Damsel was frightened when
she heaid Peggv's voice, but she knew tlm
ndvlco was good and she acted upon !t at
once It took her but a few minutes to don
the dress, whlih proved to bo n beautiful
bridal urr ty. As she finished, Peggy heard
Heps coming up tho tower stairway. Run-
ning qulckl) to the door, sho turned the key
In It

'Come," shouted Bald Pate 'Tile bride-
groom walls."

Tho Dancing Dimsel wns stricken speech-
less l!ei Impei seemed vain The Boy
Knight would come too late

Peggv answered for her.
"lh live minutes.' she cried five

minutes."
"Five minutis and not a minute more,"

gruflly growled Bald Pate "I'll wait on the
stairs "

"Oh, then I can't escape that way," cried
the Dancing Damsel ln'despalr.

"Perhaps the Boy Knight Is coming Let's
look," said Pegg). running to the roof
garden Sure enough, us fche reached the
door she heard n loud, humming In the nlr
above. There, el irtlng rapidly toward tho
castle, vvas the large airplane of tho Boy
Knight Besldo It was the tiny .machine of
Billy Belgium

The Dancing Damsel held up her hands
ill glad greeting only to drop them liope-lessl- v

a moment later us tho big airplane
Mvept bv It was so large and so swift that
It tould not posslbl) alight on the roof
gat den, nor could it, as i flashed past, pick
up the despairing girl.

But back again circled the iilrpluie and
now there dropped fiom It a long rope 11111

Belgium landed on tho roof at tho Famo
time and Instantly made himself lirge. Ho
seized one end of the rope and tied It
around a chlninev The other end he dropped
over the edge nf the roof

"You must slide down lo the garden nnd
climb over the wall," ho shouted "The Boy
Knight will land In the road und pick ou
up there "

The Dancing Damsel hesitatingly looked
over the edgu of the roof It was a very
long way down to the Ground It would bo
n dangerous slide

U her dooi Bald Pate pounded 'Time's
tip 111 not wait an Instant longer." he
shouted Overhead hurzfd the Bo) Knight's
pi me The Dancing Damsel gave one last
tipw.ild look, then she seized the rope and
launched heielf over the edge of the roof

Ihe pounding on tin dooi gave vvnj to
gieat thumps Then a panel clashed In, and
Bald Pate came through Ho looked eiulckl)
mound, saw the rope looked over the, edge
of tho toot and discovered the D.melnc
Damsel dangling I" Jim all With a cry of
rage he raced down the tower stairs to head
hir off. At tho same moment a gust ot
wind caught the Dancing Damsel and sent
her ngalnst the window of n loom far below
where Cold Teeth waited Her foot crashed
right through the glass (fold Teeth siw her
and he. too, raced down to catch her.

iToinoiime u II le till ' how ttuhl Pale
ami Cold Teeth yet a fan my npseff iny )

TWO SONS ARE SERGEANTS

Thirel Kept Out of Service Rcrju-- e ol

Youlli
Mi and Mrs Crust Fill 5M!". Mntket

street, hive two sons In the nnnv and an-

other son who Ins been ejected because of
his )outli. but expects lo get Info the arm)
with tlie men of the new draft ages, as lis
has passed eighteen

Two of the sons who atu in the mm) aie
sergeants Thev are Albert Thomas Fill
and Ceoige Codfrey Kill Call Leonard Fill
Is anxious to lie taken In the new draft

Albeit enlisted in the National liuiiid of
Penus)lvinla win 11 he was on!) fifteen )ears
old Ho served on the Mexican border, nnd
afterward enlisted In the First Penns)lianln
C.ivalrv At Camp Hancock, aflet war was
declared, he was attached to file sign el

corps and Is In France with the head-
quarters company of the Iron Division

Ceorgi enlisted In tho rcgulai urin nnd
was in San Antonio during tlie neuro rlois
He was nt Oreenc, S C. later and
was made n first sergeant in the signal
corps He Is now In Ihigluud as uu Instruc-
tor In nn merlinn training camp

t'arl enlisted In tlie National eluard when
It was called to the border but was re-

jected ut Mount llretni bectuse ho vvas too
.veiling lie tried uealn to join tho Nation tl
(lunril when It was lalKd ufier the diclata-tle-

of war, but failed for the same reason,

GUVI) AIM'OST KKCOltD

No Iiilerriiption in September Onlv 'Ilirce
Torre-e- l Landing

All mail sen Ice between Washington,
Philadelphia and New York was conducted
during the month of Septetubei without a
single Interruption, the pontolllce Department
today announced

.Septimber maikcd the llrsl complete month
of the service under civilian direction, tlm
War Depirlmetit, which ronducttel the serv-Ic- e

at Its inauguiatlon having turned over
the seivlce to tlie Postolllce Department

ugust fl-
ouring tho month there weio onl) tlueo

forced landings and these were not such us
to Interrupt the fllghls Moro than seven
tons of mail vvas curled

WILL RENEFITS CHARITIES

friend' Asvlum lo Gel Cottige $300 to
Burlington Hospital

A bequest In the VJIi.OOO es&ite of Mar-
garet II, Jones, who died September 14 ut
6U1 North eighteenth street, eventually wll
provide for the erection of a memorial cot
tagc to her parents at AS)iutt
Kraiikford. A bequest of (500 to the Byi
llmrton County Hospital, Mt Holly, S.li
and manv others to tives and frtefn.
are contained In her will, probated toduy,

An estate of J20.000 vvas disposed
nrlvat'elv bv Louis Blackstone, 2S7 Sei

Thirteenth street, and of J4400 by ill
Nichols. Welsh roud and Bustleton uve

mLSOFU.S.DKW

'.Soldiers 'Don't Mind Sleeping .

in Damp, Says Wilfred
S. Lewis

The crashing of boche artillery doesn't dls- - 5 5

turb n tired Yank when he lies dcwn to rest
nfter an y march Nor does ho com-
plain In the slightest elegreo when he has to
sleep In a damp woods with nothing but Ji
blanket for ti boudoir

Such experleneoi frequently fell to the lot
of Wilfred Sargent Lewis, of the 103d Trench '

Mortar Batter), lato of the First CJty Troop
of Philadelphia

Lewis, who Is helping to chase the Ger-
mans toward Berlin, sent a letter to his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Lewis, of Rose
lane, Ilaverford, In which be touches on some
of his experiences In the present boche hunt

Troubles llnrounlrrril
explaining some of tno troubles encoun-

tered before the mortnr battery gets to the
firing line, Lewis writes

'The airplanes circled overhead llko vul-
tures and the shrapnel puffs burst all around
them. Ono fell with the wing tnep ,ff. We
slept most of tin uftcrnoun hidden In the
underbrush or ate our canned beans, toma-
toes and beef we had brought The artillery
kept on ours nnd theirs, pretty steadily
When nlgh,t camu the machine guns opened
up und tlie bocho set about to destroy them
b) sliellflre. Then the shells did come .near
us Wo bad dirt thrown on us more than
on c, nnd the concussion was like a. big
wind Wo had some tiees to cut down to
clear a line of lire, but a few ax strokes
ringing out brought the innchlne-gu- n bullets
e lipping thrcugh Ihe leaves and we had to
tall It off Once we hoard voices and with
fixed ba)oncts waited nothing came of It
The relief with tho suns was supposed to
come In about midnight nnd we were packed
up to go, but ns the small hours dragged b)
tlm.v came not; so we wrapped tvursclves In
our blankets again and slept until late In
the morning.

Opened It It IturrniE
"The second morning opened with a bar-

rage from our guns The shells swept over-
head and crashed over the Oerman posi-
tions, about 400 jurds away, but the)
answeied never .1 word

"At about 9 a. in the Infantry advanced
.and our lieutenant and sergeant saw them
climb the steep hill, where the Oermans had
been, and go out eivei tho crest Irt perfect
epile I. for the enemy had left in the night.

At about 4 o'clock in the afternoon w
sent nut two men for water things were
so peaceful but the Oerman piano must
have seen them leave and the woods,
for about half an hour later shells began to
comeln all around We pecked up hurriedly
and got Into some dugouts In a road

and spent three hours there vhlle
thev raked our woods and nil around. We
had to put on 'our niasks three times for
short Intervals Once a bunch ot doughboys
got into oui shelters They were going
uhiad. One of them, sneezing like anything
nnd weeping great tears, yet refused to put
on his mask, sa)lng that he couldn't stand '
It Hi was u character After them a pla-
toon of engineers got In with us They
were on their vvaj to build two bridges, ono
foi heavv and one for field nrtlller). They
h id the bridges up on a hill In trucks, but
the trucks had been shelled, so they hail
left them for 11 while. When things quieted
ilnwn n bit wo left our dugouts and rested
ln .1 Vond cut, rull of gas, until dark. Then
vvi. climbed up a hill out of our hollow nnd
started a weary hike of fifteen or twenty
miles back to here '

Lewis left Ynlc when ho vvas twenty )ears
old and enlisted In the First City Troop

DAILY AT UNIVERSITY

TO PUBLISH AS USUAL

Military Commander Here Makes
No Order Like That at

Harvard

Tile Fnlverslty of Penns)lvanla authorities
will not follow the example of the Harvard
authorities and abolish the elally newspaper
pjbllshcel by the undergraduates It was an-
nounced fiom Cambridge today that the
itaivard Crimson, which has been gotten out
br the students for many decades, had
sispeneleel publication on older of Colonel
Cnarles A Williams, commander of the
students' army training corps at Harvard.

lho Dally Pentis)lvaiilan, the student
nevspaper at Pennsjlvanla, however, began
puDlcatlon on the first da) of tlie college

eaf and will continue) The Harvard mill-fa- r)

commander, for some leason not
111 the dispatches, refused to permit

any of the students In the training corps to
wok for the newspapti

other hand. Captain Crifliths, mlll-olilc- ci

nt tho Fiilverslt) of Pennsylva-
nia, appeals to have no objection to the stu-
dents getting out u paper Such a publication
0 lords a convenient means tvf making an- -

uncements, Issuing geneial orders und
eplng the bo)s posted as to the latest hap- -
nlngs In the college wot Id

The principal weekl) und monthly publlca- -
lins at the l nlvcrslt) of Penns)lvanla, In- -
iidlfig the Punch Bowl and the Red nnd
hie, woro voluntarily suspended by the stu- -
nis themselves, whev felt that they would

i)t have time enough to make a success of
hese magazines undei the conditions now
rev ailing

SPECIAL NOTICE
IS ACCOllDANCT. WITH THK HLQUCBT

OP THK lirlin.U' OK HEALTH

The Theatrical Managers'
Association of Philadelphia

ANNOUNCE THAT '

ALL THEATRES,
VAUDEVILLE

and PICTURE HOUSES,

ARE CLOSED
Anil Will Remain Closed

Until Further Notice
try AI I.II'n TIIEATMCAI, AND .MOV1NU
1'HTl "& INTKItEhfH OP

THAT IN A CAM! LlKi: TlllB IT 18
A lll'TV IIIIIV OWK TJin HL'DMO TO CO.
OITIIATK WITH THIS CITV A.Nt) BTATE
AUTllOlllTIES
IT ALL BOX OFFICES OPEN KllOil 0 A. l
TO 11 I". M TUDIV AND TOUOHKOlV FOR THE
HEUEIUTIO.N OP TiCKirrs.

Watch the Newspapers for
Announcements of Reopening

CONTINUE TO BUY
LIBERTY BONDS

Metropolitan Opera House
MONDAY KVU . OCT. 14. AT 8tlS P M.

MINT 1IY FIIENCH OOVEANMENT

Paris Conservatoire Orchestra
84 J'LAYEllS

Andre Metarr, evnd Alfred Cortot, PIaU4,
Enwritney AH l '

Tickets 1108 Cheitnut. too to I2.&0 Nfl Vwe
1. -
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